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Making carpooling easier

Question: In a city this size, why do 
we not have a park-and-go outside city 
limits?

Answer: Park-and-Go or park-
and-ride system for transit has been 
successful in cities with pre-existing 
parking lots associated with trains 
and larger bus garages. Similarly, 
carpool parking lots tend to be desig-
nated by the Ministry of  Transporta-

tion outside of  city limits.
At more than 3,000 square kilo-

metres, Greater Sudbury is unique in 
that it encompasses one of  the largest 
geographic areas for one municipality 
in Ontario. Although this seems to be 
a perfect situation for park-and-ride 
systems, we must consider a number 
of  factors and have commitment from 
a variety of  partners to make such a 
system work.

Thankfully, a few local businesses 
and arenas have stepped up to the plate 
to offer from one to five parking spaces 
for carpooling. If  a transit Park-and-
Ride system is developed in the future, 
larger parking areas may be required.

There have been carpooling parking 
spots at locations throughout the com-
munity since the summer of  2012. Park-
and-rides allow users to drive their own 
vehicles to designated locations, meet 
their carpooling partners and leave 
their vehicle for the day without incur-

ring additional costs for parking.
Dashboard parking passes are 

needed and are available through 
EarthCare Sudbury by emailing earth-
care@greatersudbury.ca or dialing 705-
674-4455 ext 4398.

Spaces are limited and they are 
assigned on a first-come, first-served 
basis.

Carpool parking locations are listed 
on the greatersudbury.carpoolzone.ca. 

Thanks to our EarthCare Sudbury 
Partners Rainbow Routes Association 
and the City of  Greater Sudbury for 
their assistance in responding to this 
question. 

Do you have a question about an 
environmental issue? Ask an Earth-
Care Expert! Submit your questions 
online at greatersudbury.ca/earthcare, 
then watch for this column published 
in the Northern Life for an “expert” 
response.

ASK AN

EarthCare 
Expert

There are 12 park-and-go locations scattered throughout the city. They are:

� Place Bonaventure Mall

� Carmichael Arena (Ban-
croft Dr., Sudbury)

� Centennial Community 
Centre / Arena (Hanmer)

� Chelmsford Community 
Centre / Arena

� Gerry McCrory Countryside 

Sports Complex (Sudbury)

� Dr. Edgar Leclair Commu-
nity Centre / Arena (Azilda)

� Garson Community Centre 
/ Arena

� I.J. Coady Memorial Arena 
(Levack)

� McClelland Community 

Centre / Arena  (Copper Cliff)

� Raymond Plourde Arena 
(Val Caron)

� T.M. Davies Community 
Centre / Arena (Lively)

� Toe Blake Memorial Arena 
(Coniston)

Citizen 
Appointment

Nomination 
de citoyens

to Sudbury Airport Community 
Development Corporation 

à la Société de développement 
communautaire de l’aéroport de Sudbury

The Sudbury Airport Community Development 
Corporation (SACDC) is responsible for the strategic 
direction and stewardship of the Greater Sudbury 
Airport.  An eleven member Board of Directors, 
supported by staff, act in the best interest of the 
Corporation and the community at large in carrying 
out its mandate to provide first class services and 
facilities to commercial passengers, commercial 
carriers, and general aviation customers, to provide 
air travel as an attractive option and to promote the 
economic development of Greater Sudbury.

The SACDC is currently seeking candidates with or 
without prior Board experience for directorship on its 
Board. All other applicants are encouraged to apply and 
will be kept on file for a period of twelve months to fill 
future vacancies.

For more information, visit www.flysudbury.ca/
BoardApplication. The Deadline for all applications 
is 4:00 p.m., Friday, April, 5th, 2013.

La Société de développement communautaire de l’aéroport de Sudbury 
(SDCAS) est responsable de l’orientation stratégique et la gestion 
de l’aéroport du Grand Sudbury. Les onze membres du Conseil 
d’administration, avec l’appui du personnel, agissent au meilleur intérêt 
de la Société et de la communauté en jouant son rôle d’intendance afin 
d’offrir un service et des installations de première classe aux passagers 
commerciaux, aux transporteurs commerciaux et à la clientèle de 
l’aviation générale afin de promouvoir les voyages par avion comme 
option attrayante et de promouvoir le développement économique du 
Grand Sudbury.

La SDCAS est actuellement à la recherche de candidats avec ou sans 
expérience auprès d’un conseil d’administration qui sont prêts à agir 
siéger conseil. Tous les candidats sont encouragés à faire demande et 
seront conservés au dossier pendant une période de douze (12) mois 
pour de futurs sièges vacants.

Pour plus de renseignements, consultez le site Web au  
www.volsudbury.ca/demandeauconseil. La date limite pour la 
réception des demandes est le vendredi 5 avril 2013, à 16 h. 

Your journey  
begins with us.

Votre voyage 
commence avec nous.
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